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B. lMobility numbers per academic year

The partne,rs commit to amend the table below in case changes in th mobility d,ata by na later than the end

[*Optional: ;subject area cade & name Fnd study le are Inter-in tional agreements are not compulsorY for Student
mi theMobility ftir Traineeshlps or Staff ility for Training. the

,drtn
vant

this 6se th,ey shauld lndicate the number of s nts that

A and

c. Ro{omfirended language skills

The sending instltution, following Egroement with the receivi
candidaters tto that they can have the recommended language



For more det,ails on the language of instruction recommendations, see the course cittalogue of each institution
[Links prodded on the t page].
Students aptplying for an Erasmus at NCU should meet the following language requirements: 82 of t:nglish (both
in writing ancl speaking).

D. ltddiitional requar€ments

SK BANS|K,A O1:
- The candidates with disabilities can only be accepted after the consultation with Faculty of

Educartiron MateJ Eel University in Banska Etystrica.
- The sernding institution on the nomination letter (name, e-rnail, area of study, period of study) rrust notify the

Internatisnal Relatisns Offlce/ ERASMUS administrator about their interest jn studying at the Faculty of
Education Matej Bel University Banska Bystrica one month prior to the deadline

- Students; rnust arrive at least 7 days before the academic year starts
- Foreign students coming to Banska Bystrica are automatically enrolled in the buddy system (ESnl UMB).
- Students; must attend courses

. Bttchelor and Master study programmes - minimurn 20 credits per one sernester

. PfrDt. students - minimum 10 credits Der crne semester
- Teachers must notify the departmental coordinittor about their interest in teaching at the Facultll of Education

at Matej Bel University Banska Bystrica two morrths prior to their arrival.

PL TORUNIO:T:
The list of Erasmus coordinators at NCU is available at
http:7'lwww. u m k. pUen/co operatio n/erasm uslcc'ord in atorsl'
Erasntus students who wish to follow courses at more than sne faculty at IrICU need to obtain the approval of
a coordinator/dean of a respective,/particular faculty.

. Erasnlus students interested in writing a final BA-/MA-lPhD-thesis at NCU should ask a respective coordinator
to get an approval to do so. Final theses need to be graded by the home institution/not by NCU.

. Nicolaus Copernicus University atternpts at facilitatiflg the Erasmus exchange students with disabilities or
permilnent illnesses. Our International Programmes Office, in cooperation with the Section for Students with
Disabilities, trles to meet your special needs.

Conterct:

Addltional information on rnedical care at NCU in Torufi is available at

Healtlr and safety issues are a very important matter at our university, therefore,, during the Orierrtation Weeks
we olTer Erasmus students a special pack concerning Enrergency isisues. We also provide strrdents with a
psychol,caical help during their Erasmus stay in Torun,
Contarct:
an Engllisih speaking psycholoEist qO ml,r.S,.Lr_11(-pl

t Foran easielr and consistent understanding of language requirements, use of the Common European Framewcrk of

I evels-cefr



For the implementation of STA/STT-rnobilitiesi, - incomirrg staff is required to get confirmatior of invitation
by an NICIU contact person from the respective l'Eculty in reasonable advance in oider to prepare a satisfactoty
prog rarnrne of teaching/training.

E. C:rlerndar

I nf<trmation on nomi nated ts and thr:ir

Nomination: 30 Seot
licationr 15 November

Nr:vember, :tst

SK TTANSKAOl,:
Parttrer rnstitutions should serrd their nominations by email (pls. give student's first and family name,
e-mail, area of studies and semester of Erasmrus schplarship).
Applic;ttion - when you are nominated by your university as an Erasmus studr:nt, please f,ill the enclosed:

The application should be submitted by the students by the 15 July or 15 November.

PL TOIRIUNOlI

Student:i should apply according to the procedure gi|en on

The rrnlitre application should be submitted by the students by the l"t of June or let of November.

2.The r.eceiving institution will send its decision within 4 weeks.

3. Transc:ript af Reca
A Transcript of Records will be issued by the receiving institution no later than 5; weeks after thre
assessment period has finlshed at the receiving HEI, given that the transcript forrn and all relevant
course !/'rrlrk documents have been submitted by the $tudent.

4, Termination of the agre ent
The inter-institutional agreement may be amended Qy mutual agreernent. The inter-institutional agreement
may be terminated by either party. In the event of qnilateral termination, a notice of at least one academic
year rshottld be given. In the event of such notice belng given, all existing commitments to stalT or students
will br: fulfilled. Neitherth€ European Commission nor the National Agencies can be held responsible in case of
a conflirt,

F. Information
!g€

SK BANS|I{AOI - MIBU:

Grades: A - EXCELLENT - outstanding pedormancp with only minor errors
B - VERY GOOD - above the average starldard but with some error,
C - GOOD - generally sound work with a rlumber of notable error
D - SATISFACTORY - fair but with significpnt shortcomings,
E - SUFFICIENT - performance meets the minimurn criteria
FX - FAIL - some more work required befpre the credit can be awarrled.

The value of local credits corresponds to E credits

PL TORUNI}It:



The Polish grading system in higher education is
is the r^r1)rst.

Moreor/err, students can also be rnarked with additi
means Cl,5 more. Some courses, however, are not

on the 5 to ? scale, where 5 is the best mark and 2

I signs of + and -. Each of them equals half a point:
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and they have passed the course.
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The sending and receiving institutions witl assistance, when nequired,
the reouirements of thel

in securing visas for incoming
Erasmus Chart:er for Hiqherand outbound mobile participants, according

Education.
I nforrnati nts forma

!!iu
Ther lsending and receivlng institutions will e assistance in obtaining insurance for incoming and
outbound mobile participants. according to the
Ther receiving institution will inform mobile

irements sf the Erasmus Chafter for Higher Education.
rticipants of Cases in vrhich insurance cover is not

autornatically provided. Information and ass
infofl'nation sources:

ce can be provlded by the following contilct points and

n-
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PL TOTTUNOl K.pl
Tel. Torufi campus
(+48 s5 51r. 4928)

B.PL
Tel. Collegium Medicum in Eydg
+48 52 585 3691

se
Polish Ministry of Foreign irs

Incoming + outgoing:
Mgr. Andrea Zvalov6
Erasmus Admi nistrator.SK BT4FISKAOI

PL TORUNOl
Tel. Toruri campus
+48 56 611 49



SK lBr\0lSKAOl
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Incoming + outgoing:
Mgr. Andrea Zvalsva
Erasmus Administr;rtor,

Lnqo_ruing@ ug um[.pl
Tel. Toruri campus
(+48 s6 6r1 4928)
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SK BANSIKAOI: Foreiqn students can stay at

le participants in finding accornmodation, according to

and inFormation sourc€'s:

iversity residence halts Studentsky domov 3,
provide rooms with three bedrooms. Each floor
fridge, SLuderrts can use university wi-fi.

Tajovsk6ho 51, Banska Bystrica. The residence ha
has a shilred kitchen with two electric cookers and

G. SIGI\IATURES t}F THE INSTITUTIONS (Iegal ntatives)

SK IIANISKAO]I
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x At PLTORUNOI single-subject agreements are sig by the dean of the res
subjec:t ;ig;reements by the Vice-rector for Education.

proJ.UMI\(
faculty, while multi-

2 Scanned sigrratures are accepted


